
elope with us
Spring  - Summer - Fall  - 2021 



About Us

Located on the shore of the

Somass River in the picturesque

Alberni Valley, the West Coast

River Lodge is a family owned

and operated full season Lodge.

The Lodge can can host up to

23 overnight guests and up to

120 guests per event.

Boasting immaculate sprawling

lawns, towering fir trees, misty

forests, and all the magic and

beauty the west coast has to

offer, this hidden oasis is

anything but the ordinary. 



During these strange times, The West Coast

River  Lodge is happy to continue to offer

memorable experiences while abiding by the

most up to date BCHA regulations and

protocols in relation to events and

accommodation offerings. 

As a result, the current maximum for our

elopement packages, both day of and

overnight,   is 10 guests,  to ensure the

utmost care and safety of the Lodge team

and you and your closest loved ones. 

Please connect with us for more details, and

discover how we can help create a magical

experience here in our mystical slice of west

coast heaven. 

Social
Responsibilty



Surround yourselves with misty

ferns, immaculate

landscaping, towering

ancient fir trees, the gentle

sound of the cascading

waterfall, and the muted

rustle of the Somass River.

The West Coast River Lodges'

Cathedral Grove is what West

Coast dreams are made of.

The Lodge offers endless

outdoor hidden gems for that

perfect riverside dinner under

an early evening sunsets

glow. 

This enchanted location is the

perfect backdrop for  your

intimate elopement with only

your closest loved ones.



ELOPMENTS

The West Coast River Lodge is happy to

offer two elopement experiences bookable

for up to the provincial mandated guest

count of 10. 

Day at the Lodge -2700
Let the Lodge provide the most serene and

magical background for our intimate escape

with your closest loved ones.  

Weekend at the Lodge -7800
Make your special day a weekend to

remember. Enjoy accommodation for up to 10

guests and all the Lodge has to offer from its

cedar plank sauna, steam room, seasonal

swimming pool, hot tub, cigar lounge, games

rooms, and so much more. 

Prices plus applicable taxes. 



Day at the Lodge

  Exclusive access to the West Coast River Lodge grounds.

  Separate get ready spaces with private washrooms for the couple. 

  Complimentary parking for all guests and vendors.

  Light get-ready space catering and beverages for up to 4 persons.

  Bouquet with matching boutonnière.

  Post I-do sparkling Toast to the new couple. 

  Ceremony space water station with regular and fruit infused water.

  White Garden Wedding chairs, signing table, white linens if required.

  Access to main Lodge, all grounds, and hidden wine cellar for

photos.

  Two witnesses if required.

  Access to the Lodge and grounds the evening prior for your

rehearsal. 

  Day of onsite Lodge concierge assistant as required.

 



Weekend to Remember

Two nights exclusive accommodation at The West Cost River Lodge for up to 10

guests. Includes full access to all lodge amenities for all guests.

Exclusive access to West Coast River Lodge grounds for your elopement. 

Separate get ready spaces with private washrooms for the couple.

Complimentary parking for all guests and vendors.

Light get-ready space catering and beverages for up to 6 persons.

Bouquet with matching boutonnière.

Post I-do sparkling Toast to the new couple.

Ceremony space water station with regular and fruit infused water.

White Garden Wedding chairs, signing table, white linens if required.

Access to main lodge, all grounds, and hidden wine cellar for photos.

Two witnesses if required.

Day of onsite Lodge concierge assistant as required.

Day after brunch spread- Fresh sliced fruit, pastries, charcuterie, assorted

juices, mimosas, coffee, tea, cinnamon buns, and  other assorted fare for 10. 

 



We work with some amazing local  florists,

designers, cake artists, and more. We are happy

to work with you to add on stylization services

from our preferred vendor listing to elevate every

element of your magical day.  Additional

services pricing on a quote basis. 

ACCOMODATION ADDITIONS 

One Nights Stay to the Day -650
Turn your day into night with a stay at the lodge

for the new couple. Enjoy a serene dip in the hot

tub, relax in our cedar suana, and  cuddle up

cozy in front of the fire in the cigar room. Take

time for just you two.

EXTEND THE WEEKEND -1100
Not ready to go just yet? Turn your two day

weekend into a three day weekend for you and

your closest loved ones. 

Something Extra



7379 Rincon Road
Port Alberni, B.C, Canada

Phone: 
1-250-902-9922

Email:
info@westcoastriverlodge.com

Instagram:
@westcoastriverlodge

facebook:
westcoastriverlodge

Lets Connect



Stylized Shoot:
Photography: 

Kea Mowat & Gal Eye Photo 

Cake: 

Home Town Confections

Styling: 

Michigan Lane

Florals: 

Leave Her Wild Container Designs

Attire: 

Jims Clothing Closet 

She Wore Flowers Bride

 
Real Wedding: 

Stephanie & Peter Wood

Thank You 


